SERVICE FOR WHEN ITS NEEDED MOST
EMERGENCY DISINFECTION FOR FACILITIES

Specially Trained Virus Control Team
EPA-Registered Disinfectants
Infection Control Process Based on CDC, OSHA & NIH Guidelines

Allow our ReliAble Response Team to address all of your infection prevention concerns on a broad spectrum of pathogens and microorganisms on all types of interior surfaces.

We’ve specifically designed a multi-tiered approach to meet the requirements of your facility’s needs.

Our ReliAble Response Team has the necessary training in the following:
- Chemical Safety
- Bloodborne Pathogens
- Hazardous Communications
- Methods of Application for the EPA registered disinfectants
- Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Our deployment of disinfecting services includes innovative electrostatic sprayers using the most advanced disinfectant available to treat contaminated spaces ensuring your occupants can return to a safe and healthy environment.

Level 1 - Preventative Deep Cleaning & Disinfection
Routine cleaning at increased frequency with upgraded EPA-registered disinfectants.

Level 2 - Advanced Disinfecting
Application of EPA-registered disinfectant of all surfaces up to 8’ by our ReliAble Response Team.

Level 3 - Infection Control All Surfaces In a Contaminated Space
ReliAble Response Team using our Electrostatic technology & EPA-registered disinfectant to treat entire area then complete a secondary application to high touch areas.

Service at Work™
ableserve.com
(800) 461-9033